### French Section 08

1. **Qui est-ce?**
   - *Qui est-ce?*  
   - Who is this?  
   - *Mon grand-père*  
     - My grandfather  
   - *Ma grand-mère*  
     - My grandmother  
   - *Mon père*  
     - My father  
   - *Ma mère*  
     - My mother  
   - *Mon grand frère*  
     - My elder brother  
   - *Ma grande soeur*  
     - My elder sister  
   - *Mon petit frère*  
     - My younger brother  
   - *Ma petite soeur*  
     - My younger sister  
   - *Mon oncle*  
     - My uncle  
   - *Ma tante*  
     - My aunt  
   - *Mon cousin*  
     - *My (male) cousin*  
   - *Ma cousine*  
     - *My (female) cousin*

2. **Chanson - Rap: Voici mamie ...**
   - *Voici mamie.*  
     - Here's grandma.  
   - *Voici papi.*  
     - Here's grandpa.  
   - *Comment ça va?*  
     - How are they?  
   - *Ça va à Paris?*  
     - How are things in Paris?  
   - *Voici mon oncle.*  
     - Here's my uncle.  
   - *Voici ma tante.*  
     - Here's my aunt.  
   - *Ma tante est de Nice.*  
     - My aunt is from Nice.  
   - *Mon oncle est de Nantes.*  
     - My uncle is from Nantes.  
   - *Voici mon cousin.*  
     - Here's my (male) cousin.  
   - *Voici ma cousine.*  
     - Here's my (female) cousin.  
   - *Mon cousin s'appelle Christian.*  
     - His name is Christian.  
   - *Ma cousine s'appelle Christine.*  
     - Her name is Christine.  
   - *Voilà ma famille.*  
     - There's my family.  
   - *Ils sont tous là!*  
     - They're all there!  
   - *Et toi, ta famille?*  
     - And what about your family?  
   - *Montre-moi!*  
     - Show me!
3. **Entrevue**

Tu t'appelles comment?
Je m'appelle Mireille.
Comment ça va?
Ça va bien.
Tu as quel âge?
J'ai sept ans.

Tu t'appelles comment?
Je m'appelle Henri.
Comment ça va?
Ça va bien.
Tu as quel âge?
J'ai douze ans.

Tu t'appelles comment?
Je m'appelle Annie.
Comment ça va?
Ça va mal.
Tu as quel âge?
J'ai onze ans.

**Interview**

What's your name?
My name is Mireille.
How are you?
I'm well.
How old are you?
I am seven years old.

What's your name?
My name is Henri.
How are you?
I'm well.
How old are you?
I am twelve years old.

What's your name?
My name is Annie.
How are you?
I'm not well.
How old are you?
I am eleven years old.

4. **Jeu - Nombres 11 à 20**

onze
douze
treize
quatorze
quinze
seize
dix-sept
dix-huit
dix-neuf
vingt

**Game - Numbers 11 - 20**

eleven
twelve
thirteen
fourteen
fifteen
sixteen
seventeen
eighteen
nineteen
twenty